
SOP:  JH-A 

Attendance 

Attendance received from out of district schools 

1)  Scan into Scan folder, attach to documents tab under Attendance tab, give title with SY 

in the title.  Under description put the school’s name that you received the attendance 

from and end date. (ie: FES-end date 1/24/17)  Then shred.  If a student has an 

attendance history that should be watched, please flag it with “Attendance Issues” and 

type Watch Attendance! under user warning. 

Attendance from in-district schools 

1) You will have access to this under the attendance tab.  Under additional enrollments 

choose the previous school attended.  You can also change from your school to this 

previous school and look up the student this way as well. 

Attendance Letters 

1) Letters are to be mailed, at a minimum when the following attendance marks are 

reached:  When all 6 parent excused absences are used, 3 unex, 6 unex, 10 unex, 4 unex 

if within a 30 day period. 

2) Please scan all letters from the current SY into IC as they are printed under the 

attendance contact log tab/documents.   

3) Make sure to log the date and what letter is sent under the attendance contact log as 

well. 

4) A school plan can be implemented at any time however it is recommended that at 6 

unex abs and plan is put into place.  Include any school plans as well into the scanning 

under the attendance contact log/documents tab.  Once a student is placed on a school 

plan, flag the account with the attendance flag “Attendance Issues”.  You can also type 

under user warning that they are on a school plan.   

Truancy Referrals 

1)  Please scan the Truancy Referral under truancy tab/documents tab. 

All “school” letters and plans should go under the Attendance tab. 

All “district” referrals/contracts/orders should go under the Truancy tab. 

 



 

 

District Contract/Court Orders 

1)  The Truancy Officer will scan any district contracts and court orders into IC under the 

Truancy tab/documents tab, and update both the attendance flag to say “Attendance 

Contract” and the Truancy tab info. 

Absences due to Health Office exclusion 

If the health tech sends a student home then the absence must be marked as a HLTH and NOT 

as an Absence-Excused.  It is important that these are marked correctly so that when the 

District RN needs to pull a report of the absences due to health exclusions (specifically when 

the health tech sends them home) she is able to do this. 

Doctor’s excuse notes 

These are to be scanned into the Attendance tab documents.  (ie-attend note Apr 5 2019) 

04/05/19-Things highlighted in yellow are a change for SY 19-20. 


